Opening of Columbia Garden Club\u27s Parkway Picnic Area on Camden Highway by Thurmond, Strom
SfAfSNER't BY J. ,SfflOM fHVRMOlm• (J()VBJUtOR Of 
SOUTH CAROLINA, ON OPENI?lG OF COLUMBIA GARDEN 
CLUB'S PAJUCWAY PlCRIC ARIA 01 CAMl>B HIGBWAt, 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAltOLXHA, PIBlUARY 21, 1950. 
The eta.te-wide etrort of South Oarol1na garden cluba 
to ere t f'Qads1de parkWaya and p1cn1c area, 18 one ot th most 
commendabl publ1c proJect• I know ot. It 11 grat1tJ1ng to learn 
that the Columbia Garden Club baa oomp1ete4 auch a proJect on th.e 
Camden highway, on land donated by 11tl11 Janle Dent, and s.n 
o-ooperat1on. wltb the StatenB.ghway Depart ent. 
Xt is doubly gi,at1ry1ng to know that th1s beautiful 
~-- 1C\· 
n•w p1cn1c area ha• been dedicated•• a living Jnem.oi"1al to the men 
and women or World War ix. ·Th• member• who have worked on the 
parlCtlay or contJt1buted to it may teel that their project will 11ve 
through tbe years ae a teet1mony to the loyal 1erv10 ot World Walt 
It veterene, living an4 dead. 
Tra~elers v1a1t1ng South Carolina, and our own 
01t1zena motoring in thie eeotion, will undoubtedlJ appreciate the 
Col bia Garden Club'• acbievement in prov1d1.ng thia pleaaant place 
to re t and enJoy a picnic lunch. 
